Record of Proceedings :
April 9, 2019
West Chester Township Board of Trustees -Regular Meeting
Convene: Chailman Welch convened the meeting at 6:01p.m.
Roll Call: Mr. Welch and Mrs. Becker responded. Mr. Wong was absent due to another
commitment.
Pledge of Allegiance: Repeated by those present.
Citizen's Comments

Lee Redkey, 6609 Chessie Drive, thanked the West Chester Township Police Department for
conducting an exceptional vacation watch; said the WCCTV audio/video is good quality; asked
the Trustees to watch expenditures in light of the increased staff authorization levels; believed
that Trustees always responded to people who expressed Citizen Comments and asked them to
do that; asked the Trustees to account for training sessions they attend; asked how nuisance
properties were being addressed; praised Ann Becker for asking questions; asked the Trustees
to watch their expenditures.
Presentations

Tim Abbott, Regional Manager for Duke Energy, presented an $8,500 grant to West Chester
Township on behalf of Duke Energy to help pay for pay for the National Community Survey.
Carolyn Tepe, Partnership Specialist with the US Census Bureau, gave a PowerPoint
presentation in order to educate the Township on the history, process, purpose, and goals of
the 2020 census.

In recognition ofNational Public Safety Telecommunicators Week, April 14-19, 2019, a video
presentation featuring a dispatcher who described her role in West Chester Township.
Subsequently, Mr. Burks presented a proclamation to Dennis Dick, Director of Communications
and Information Technology who expressed his appreciation.
Personnel Item (advanced on the agenda in deference to the many firefighters in
attendance)

Mr. Burks introduced the next item by providing Firefighter Frodge's background and
qualifications.
MOTION made by Mrs. Becker, seconded by Mr. Welch to promote Firefighter Trevor Frodge
to the vacant position of Lieutenant effective April 12, 2019, at the annual non-exempt salary of
$79,902.74 with a one ( 1) year introductory period. Discussion: none. Motion carried.
Thereupon Fiscal Officer Jones, accompanied by Fire Chief Prinz, swore in Firefighter Frodge
who was subsequently pinned by his wife.
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Action Items - For Approval by Motion
MOTION made by Mrs. Becker, seconded by Mr. Welch, to approve the Trustee Meeting
Minutes for March 12, 2019. Discussion: none. Motion carried.
MOTION made by Mrs. Becker, seconded by Mr. Welch, to approve the Trustee Meeting
Minutes for March 26, 2019. Discussion: none. Motion carried.
MOTION made by Mrs. Becker, seconded by Mr. Welch, to approve payment ofbills.
Discussion: none. Motion carried.
Mr. Burks submitted the following requisitions greater than $2,500:
Requisitions- Gt·eater than $2,500.00
1. Fire $599,616.00 Vogelpohl Fire Equipment, Inc. - purchase a 2019 E-One
rescue pumper to replace Quint 71 (CIP #1340)
MOTION made by Mrs. Becker, seconded by Mr. Welch, to approve item 1. Discussion:
Mrs. Becker said the purchase will make the Township more efficient. Motion carried.
Personnel Items, Continued
MOTION made by Mr. Welch, seconded by Mrs. Becker, to approve a three percent (3%)
performance based increase for West Chester Township Administrator, Mr. Larry D. Burks,
effective April21, 20 19. Discussion: Mrs. Becker and Mr. Welch praised Mr. Burks. Motion
carried.
Business Items
Mr. Burks introduced the next item saying there would be no better way to fulfill sub-goal3.2 of
the 2019-2020 Strategic Plan to determine future community needs and expectations. The big
thing is benchmarking and how we measure up with other communities. Factoring in the Duke
grant, the cost to the Township would be $7,190.
MOTION made by Mrs. Becker, seconded by Mr. Welch, to approve agreement between the
West Chester Township Board of Trustees and National Research Center in substantially the
same form as attached for services related to conducting the National Citizen survey and
rep01ting results ($15,690.00); to authorize the Township Administrator to make non-substantive
changes with Law Director approval; and, to execute the agreement and all other necessary
documents to effectuate said agreement. Discussion: Mrs. Becker expressed appreciation for a
data driven approach going forward. Both Trustees had several questions regarding process and
data ownership to which Mr. Burks responded. Motion carried.
MOTION made by Mr. Welch, seconded by Mrs. Becker, to not object to a liquor permit
transfer from Thorntons Inc., DBA Thorntons 552, to Thorntons LLC, 7301 Kingsgate Way.
Discussion: none. Motion carried.
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MOTION made by Mrs. Becker, seconded by Mr. Welch, to approve Statutory Resolution 082019 declaring surplus items for disposal. Discussion: none. Motion carried.
First Reading of Resolutions & Reading of Emergency Resolutions

(Addressed at the Public Hearing scheduled for 7:00 prn that evening.)
Citizen's Comments

Ali Mathews, 8279 Lakeknoll Ct., Chaitman of the Buckeye BBQ Festival2019, thanked the
Trustees for their support. He also announced that the festival, sponsored by Kingsgate
Logistics, will be May 171h and 18T11, and noted the times, entertainment, etc.
Discussion Items & Elected Official Comments

Mrs. Becker observed that the West Chester Fire Department would be conducting the annual
Easter Egg Hunt the following Saturday, and said people could register online for the RASKALS
program.
Mr. Welch responded to Mrs. Redke's Citizen Comments, saying nuisance properties aren't
usually observed until the weather warms up. He also said Mr. Burks would prepare of
presentation regarding the visit by Mr. Burks and himself to Washington D.C. the previous week.
At Mrs. Becker's request, Police Chief Herzog addressed everyone about the matter of barking
dog complaints and given a Citizen Comment the previous week. At Mr. Welch's request, Chief
Herzog agreed to research whether or not the Township has more enforcement options, given its
Horne Rule status, than it did when the barking dog resolution was adopted on 1991.

***********************
Public Hearing 7:00 p.m.
ZMA# 03-19 Westfall Preserve

Staff repmt: Mr. Tim Dawson reiterated for the record the case before the Board and presented
the staff report, including a PowerPoint presentation, aerials, staff comments, and case history.
He said matters petiaining to staff comments and requirements would be addressed at the Final
Development Plan and permitting stages. Mr. Dawson said the Zoning Commission held a
public hearing on March 18th and, after hearing all considerations from staff and the applicant,
the Commission passed a motion 4-0 in favor to recommend approval with a modification of the
previously drafted rnasomy condition. He concluded by saying the Trustees were to either
approve the application, approve with modifications, or deny the submitted Zoning Map
Amendment and Preliminary Development Plan. Mr. Dawson answered Mrs. Becker's question
by observing the changing zoning status of the subject property. He also explained the process if
the developer wished to reduce the open space from that which has been submitted.
Mr. Welch then invited the applicant to address the Board:
Hillary Laffin, 3940 Ellenbick Boulevard, Project Planner for Grand Communities, the
development entity of Fischer Homes: She explained they were seeking a zone change from an
RIA to an R-PUD, and gave a PowerPoint presentation about Fischer Homes. Ms. Laffin noted
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the 75 acre site would have 102 homes on approximately 26 acres for a density of 1.36 units per
acre. Other features were also addressed.
Gemma Maxwell, 3940 Olympic Boulevard, Erlanger, Kentucky, Land Acquisition Manager for
Fischer Homes, spoke regarding the home products types. She said the homes will have a
minimum of 1200 sq. ft, or 1800 sq. ft. with a loft. It would appeal to empty-nesters or young
professionals. In response to Mr. Welch's question, she said the base price point for the homes
would probably be $260k to $280k, and up to $350k if built out. She responded to his questions
about the open space. Ms. Maxwell also confirmed that it's projected to be built over seven years
in five stages.
Mr. Welch then asked for comments as follows:
Proponent Comments: none.
Opponent Comments:
Matthew Spaulding, 8423 Windy Harbor Way, asked if the homes would all be single family or
would there be any multi-family. He also asked if there would be any earth work that would
modify the flood plain toward his home.
Neutral Comments: none.
Mr. Dawson then responded to Mr. Spaulding's questions by saying multi-family would be
inconsistent with the land use plan. He said they did not have information regarding the flood
plan at this stage, but would later in the process.
Hereupon Mr. Dawson read the First Reading ofResolution 09-2019:
This is a Resolution approving a Zoning Map Amendment from RIA to R-PUD and Preliminary
Development Plan for Case No. ZMA 03-19, Westfall Preserve:
"Now therefore, be it resolved on the basis of the above actions and findings, the West Chester
Township Board of Trustees does hereby approve the Zoning Map Amendment from R1A,
Suburban Residence District, to R-PUD, Residential Planned Unit Development District and
Preliminary Development Plan with 20 conditions".
Mr. Welch declared the Public Hearing closed.

***********************
Recess to Executive Session
At 7:23p.m., Mr. Welch asked for a motion to recess the Regular meeting and go into Executive
Session with legal counsel for the purpose of considering and discussing (1) the employment and
compensation of a public employee, sale and disposition of public property, pending or imminent
litigation. Motion made by Mrs. Becker, seconded by Mr. Welch. Mr. Welch said the Board
would return to adjourn the Executive Session and to resume the Regular meeting. Discussion:
none. Motion carried. Mr. Welch declared the meeting in recess.
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Post Executive Session/ Adjournment
MOTION made at 7:50p.m. by Mrs. Becker to adjourn the Executive Session and resume the
April 9, 2019 Regular meeting, seconded by Mr. Welch. Discussion: none. Motion carried
unanimously.
MOTION made by Mrs. Becker, seconded by Mr. Welch, to adjourn the April 9, 2019 Regular
meeting. Discussion: none. Motion carried unanimously.

Respectfully Submitted,

Approved,

Ann Becker, Vice Chairwoman
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